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EACH ONE! BLESS ONE! YOU MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
If Each One Will Bless One, the World as We know it Will Change!

Emmanuel’s Blessings to You! Peace and Love in Christ! PLC!

APRIL 2010 APRIL 2010 APRIL 2010
Visit the Seal-of-God, Four-N-One, Dot, Wow, Prophecy, Keys & Lessons, IA, PP and Welcome...

Each One! Bless One!

* * * * *
The work continues in spite of persecution.

"The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit; a broken and a contrite
heart, O God you will not despise." Psalm 51:17.

aster Celebrations Service at Flow of the Spirit, Pakistan.
Below are pictures taken at an Easter Celebration service with Prof Khuram

Shahzad in the year of the Lord 2010.

In the gathering to commemorate the death, burial and

resurrection of our Lord and savior Jesus Christ, they

witnessed manifestations of the Holy Spirit, touching hearts and repairing broken

lives. "For where two or three have gathered together in My name, I am

there in their midst" Matthew 18:20. God is at work in Pakistan as He

promised in His Word.

The professor, having taken on the responsibility, ministering to the church of

Jesus Christ, "teaching them to observe all things

whatever He has commanded His Body of believers: and,

see, He is with us always, even to the end of the world.

Amen" Matthew 28:20; He will never leave them nor

forsake them according to Hebrews 13:5.

This is the work of the Holy Spirit and it is marvelous in our

eyes, Mark 12:11; Psalm 118:23. It is my prayer and hope

that those called to be helpers to support the work of Jesus

Christ in Pakistan. Just as Moses was supported by Aaron

and Hur during battle so do we as Christians collectively ought to support the

work in Pakistan. I leave you with this text and pray that God touch your heart.
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"So Moses said to Joshua, "Choose men for us and go

out, fight against Amalek Tomorrow I will station myself

on the top of the hill with the staff of God in my hand."

Joshua did as Moses told him, and fought against Amalek;

and Moses, Aaron, and Hur went up to the top of the hill. So it came about when

Moses held his hand up, that Israel prevailed, and when he let his hand down,

Amalek prevailed.

But Moses' hands were heavy. Then they took a stone and put it under him, and

he sat on it; and Aaron and Hur supported his hands, one on one side and one

on the other. Thus his hands were steady until the sun set. So Joshua

overwhelmed Amalek and his people with the edge of the

sword. (Exodus 17:9-13).

Moses needed help to win this battle. It can never be won by

one but many and we as a Body of Jesus Christ can win this

war, but we have to support the cause and God will reward

you. There are many in need of food, shelter, clothing and if we answer the call,

there will be no need. God commanded that we do not neglect the poor in our

midst. This is one of the places your help is needed.

Rev. Dr. Bishop Prof. Khuram Shahzad
Dean and Chairman, Brother in Jesus
Flow of Spirit Ministries
Wings O’ Wind Pakistan Church

Faislabad, Pakistan
Email: fsmpak@gmail.com
Cell: 923017005171

The work continues in spite of persecution!


